Precise and logical plant maintenance evaluation, which enables enterprise to distinguish its most suitable maintenance pattern for application, is the base of improvement in plant maintenance. In this paper a new method based on data envelopment analysis (DEA) is proposed to evaluate the relative efficiency of plant maintenance. In this method, a systematic functional model is built to analyze the input/output of plant maintenance, which is processed as a service system, and DEA is applied as a calculate model for plant maintenance evaluation. Practical implications. The aim of this work is to provide management with a method to evaluate and quantify the relative efficiency of plant maintenance among a group of units. The maintenance pattern, scheme and experience of the relatively effective unit are guidance to others in improving themselves in plant maintenance and the quantified evaluation result points out the detailed maintenance limitation of relatively less efficient units so that the management can make corresponding improvement scheme.
Introduction
Plant maintenance in manufacture is one of the key factors guaranteeing the success of a business. On the one hand, as "the largest controllable expense in business" (Sheu and Krajewski, 1994) , the expense of plant maintenance accounts for 15-40 percent (the average is 28 percent) (Dunn, 1987) in the cost of manufacture industry, and with the increasingly wide application of new technology and equipment, its annual increase is as high as 10-15 percent (Wireman and Krajewski, 1990) . On the other hand, the equipment capital accounts for about 70 percent in the fixed capital in manufacture (Paul, 1987) . Strengthening plant maintenance is not only the key factor of fixed capital keeping and increasing, but also the essential guarantee of well-balanced industry operation and equipment investment profit.
Because of its importance, many researchers have been engaged in the study of evaluation of plant maintenance recently, expecting that with quantitative evaluation, the plant maintenance could be improved. Based on overall equipment effectiveness (OEE), Groote (1995) established a series of guidelines to evaluate plant maintenance in an economic sense. Those guidelines involve several aspects of plant maintenance. From the point of view of evaluating and measuring the efficiency of equipment, Zhao and Ge (2001) , after analyzed six losses of equipment effectiveness thoroughly, chose OEE as the evaluation guidelines to evaluate the equipment effectiveness and presented the calculating formula accordingly. Peters (2002) , with the goal of maximizing profit, established a relatively complete evaluation system for the profit of plant maintenance. Tu et al. (2001) attempted to build up criteria from three aspects in organization, management, and technology to evaluate plant maintenance. When resulting in success, accordingly, the above methods are of some disadvantages: (1) plant maintenance, as an inner-industry process, its evaluation should be based upon the enhancement of its profit but not focus on the increase of equipment's effectiveness; (2) essentially, plant maintenance is a complicated service system. The absence of service system analysis and modeling in former researches make its evaluation result weak in information integration and difficult to satisfy the management's anticipation for its result, which should be able to guide the improvement of industry; and (3) all the above studies are aimed at establishing evaluation guideline system of plant maintenance.
The design and selection of the guidelines are subject to the liking of the operators who carry out the evaluation, which would result in the subjectivity of the guideline system and this subjectivity in turn limits the system's discriminating ability in analyzing plant maintenance of the same operation period and among the same industries. This makes the reference in plant maintenance of the same industries with another difficult. The present authors construct a new evaluation method of plant maintenance. This method analyzes the service function of plant maintenance as a service system, on which the function model of plant maintenance is based. This model clarifies the function structure of plant maintenance, meanwhile, it specifies the necessary input, constraint and support mechanism, and the according output of each sub-functions if the sub-functions are to be implemented. Consisting of the above-mentioned input, constraint, support mechanism and the output information, the plant maintenance input and output structures are allrounded. It not only overcomes the short points of those previous studies with all-roundedness, but also provides necessary data support for evaluations aiming at improving the profit of plant maintenance. Taking the analysis of input and output structures of plant maintenance as the premise, this paper also introduces data envelopment analysis (DEA) into the evaluation of plant maintenance, regarding the plant maintenance departments as the decision making unit (DMU). On the one hand, with the help of DEA's ability at discriminating same kinds of DMU's relative efficiency, objectively evaluate plant maintenance of enterprises (departments) of the same kind in the same assessing period. On the other hand, by choosing continuous evaluation period, the evaluation result could reflect plant maintenance employees' efforts in same DMU. Thus, both objectivity and subjectivity of the evaluation result are considered. While conquering the disadvantages of previous evaluation methods that overemphasize the evaluation of subjectivity, the present method also intensifies plant maintenance's significance in guiding the improvement of plant maintenance.
The theory and procedures of the evaluation method
The present method is aimed to evaluate the relative efficiency of plant maintenance, which involves two key factors: input and output structure analysis of plant maintenance based upon function modeling and evaluation of relative efficiency for plant maintenance based upon data envelopment analysis. The former provides thorough data and information support for processing of the latter, and the latter uses quantified evaluation result obtained by calculating and processing corresponding data to instruct the improvement of plant maintenance.
2.1
The function modeling of plant maintenance As a service system, the existence value of plant maintenance department lies in such that it can satisfy the safe and efficient production need of service objects (production departments and safety guarantee departments) and its value realization lies in that when consuming resources, it also assures the safe and efficient production by providing with all kinds of needed services. The functions of plant maintenance departments join the input and output of the system together. On the one hand, function realization will consume input of the system; on the other hand, the output of the system depends on the integration of all kinds of functions. Thus, the key factor of analyzing the input and output structures of plant maintenance is to establish the system function model accordingly. The function model of plant maintenance (described by IDEF0 (Chen, 2000) ) constructed in this study is shown in Figure 1 . This model demonstrates that the function of plant maintenance consists of seven parts (which are shown by seven boxes in Figure 1 ), and every realization of the function calls for corresponding input (which is shown by arrows on the left of the boxes), guarantee of constraint (which is shown by arrows above the boxes) and support mechanism (which is shown by arrows below the boxes), and the according output (which is shown by the arrows on the right of the boxes).
2.2 Input and output analysis of plant maintenance based on function model 2.2.1 Input analysis As a service system, the main input of plant maintenance includes funds, equipment, material, spare parts, employees and so on. Since input (M1 in function model) in fixed assets such as equipment, could be converted into corresponding capital input according to fixed assets depreciation rules, and material and spare parts, according to their actual value, could be converted into capital input as well, the input in plant maintenance actually consists of two parts: funds (I1 in function model) and employees (I2 in function model). According to the input and support mechanism of the above function model, the capital input in plant maintenance includes: (1) equipments repair expenses within one evaluation period: expenses for equipment overhaul, contract equipment repair and replacing abraded parts; (2) equipments maintenance expenses within an evaluation period including: expenses for equipment lubricating and airproofing, materials to ensure equipment's working and updating and alteration of the equipment; (3) sum of depreciation for tools and apparatus used for equipment maintenance and administration in one evaluation period; (4) salaries, bonus and welfares for equipment maintenance staff; and (5) routine expenses related to equipment maintenance and administration including traveling, training, and other wasting.
Input of the plant maintenance employees refers to the total number participated whose calculation should consider the difference in ability and technical skills among the employees. One feasible way is to select one post (represents individual's ability) and one title of a technical post (represents one's skill) as the conversion standard, respectively. On the basis of investigation, discussion and research, by using technical measures like Delphi and Analytic Hierarchy Process, other posts and technical titles' conversion formulas, relative to the standard post and technical title, are made. Use the product of standard post and standard technical title as a quality index for "a standard employee", and then use the formula below to get the total number (TN) of the plant maintenance staff:
In the formula, n is the total number of employees working for the subject plant maintenance, P i refers to employee No. i's conversed post value relative to "the standard employee", and L i refers to employee No. i's conversed technical value relative to "the standard employee".
Output analysis
The output of plant maintenance is demonstrated by one factor in the model: the ability to guarantee safe and efficient operation. Considering the difference in business scale, the present study chooses the product of the total asset value of the equipment needing maintenance and the wellbalanced operation time as the quantified index to measure this ability. When it goes to specific calculation, the abnormal equipment operation time is categorized as the time of equipment shutdown and the equipment low-loading operation time. As for the equipment low-loading operation time, we proportionally converse it into well-balanced equipment operation time according to its load scale. Another key factor of quantifying calculation of indexes is to quantify the contribution of plant maintenance to business economic efficiency, that is, to measure losses of equipment accidents. With relatively thorough rules and principles observed in manufacture, losses of equipment accidents (including casualty, property losses, and environment pollution for plant maintenance reason) are quantified as specific economic index values. The loss of equipment accident is a counter index, so we would fetch its reciprocal.
Taking plant maintenance as a social economic system, its inputs are no more than funds, employees and material. Since material could be calculated by funds, from the viewpoint of evaluation, choosing funds and employees to represent plant maintenance input is reasonable; the key in output analysis of plant maintenance is to consider its core value from the viewpoint of society and economic (business). The social value of plant maintenance lies in its contribution to the society's sustainable development by preventing equipment accidents, avoiding environment pollution and reducing energy consumption. Its economic value lies in its contribution to the realization of business operation goal by assuring safe and efficient operation of production equipment. Thus, as for evaluation, it is feasible to use the two indexes from Section 2.2.2 to represent plant maintenance output.
Evaluation model selection
Plant maintenance of manufactures is of similar goals, tasks, external environment and input, output indexes. This manager of the enterprise, concern more about the relative comparison of plant maintenance between subsidiary entities (relative efficiency), and use plant maintenance models and experience of advanced entities to guide those of low-level ones. DEA proposed by Charnes et al. (1978) is an effective tool to evaluate relative efficiency, and it has been widely applied and approved in many fields. Because of the relative restriction of plant maintenance output -wellbalanced equipment operation time, its controllability and processability are relatively poor. Hence, input-oriented DEA model is used to evaluate plant maintenance (Sheng and Zhu, 2000) . Since the input and output of plant maintenance are closely related to the composing of the equipment, when it is regarded as production function, the cone structure of its production possibility set is not tenable. Thus, we choose the following input-oriented C 2 GS 2 model with nonArchimedes infinitesimal as DEA evaluation model for sample data.
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In the above equation, x ij0 and y kj0 are the ith input index data of decision making unit j 0 and the kth output index data, respectively; l j is the decision variable of the jth decision making unit, s ÿ i is the slack variable of the ith input index, s þ k is the surplus variable of the kth output index, u is the input proportion index, 1 is the value of non-Archimedes infinitesimal (usually we assume 1¼10 26 in calculation), n is the number of decision making units for evaluation, m is the total number of input indexes and s is the total number of output indexes.Taken as the DMU, those plant maintenance departments for evaluation make up a DMU set of the same type. Fetch those DMU's input and output index values of this set into formula (2), and we get the corresponding efficiency index value (u), slack variable value s
and the DMU number which forms DEA's efficient frontier. If u¼1; it shows that its corresponding DMU's plant maintenance is relatively efficient (optimized) among the DMU set for evaluation. If u-1; then study on the calculation result of this DMU's slack and surplus variables should be furthered, if there is a slack variable not equaling zero, it means that if this DMU's plant maintenance is to be relatively efficient, the input on the input index corresponding with this slack variable should be reduced; if there is a surplus variable not equaling zero, it means that if this DMU's plant maintenance is to be relatively efficient, the output on the output index corresponding with this surplus variable should be increased. Specific improvement measures of non-relative efficient DMU can refer to DMU number that forms DEA's efficient frontier in calculating the result. Method and experience in plant maintenance of numbered DMU is of direct instructing significance for the improvement of this DMU's plant maintenance.
Application
The above method is applied in certain typical process industry for its evaluation of plant maintenance. This business has six product departments named A, B, C, D, E, F. Six departments in charge of plant maintenance consist of a DMU set of the same type. Its plant maintenance data of 2001 and 2002 is presented in Table I , which forms the sample set of data envelopment analysis.
X1 means the capital input of plant maintenance, the unit is 10,000Yuan; X2 means the input of employees in plant maintenance, the unit is "the standard employee" (in this application, standard employee refers to employees who have intermediate technical title in post D. Other post's conversion coefficients are shown in Table II and other technical titles' conversion coefficients are shown in Table III ); y1 means multiply coefficient 10,000 by the reciprocal of the losses of equipment accident, for which the relative efficiency is evaluated, this kind of process will not influence the result of the evaluation, and its unit is 10,000 2 1 Yuan; y2 refers to the well-balanced equipment operation time guaranteed by plant maintenance, the unit is 10 million Yuan*hour. Fetching the data in Table I to formula (2), we get the relative efficiency evaluation result showed in Table IV .
From the calculating result of Table II we can  conclude: (1) comparing the evaluating result of year 2001 and 2002, the relative efficiency for plant maintenance of product department B and D has been increased greatly and reached or approached the perfect efficiency. There are two reasons for this progress: on the one hand, with the transformation of plant charged management to product department charged management and the ending of the accommodation time, the optimization of personnel structure, clarification of management function, and further consummation of management rules and principles, decrease in losses equipment accidents and increase in well-balanced equipment operation time are achieved; on the other hand, by simplifying the institutions and selection of employees, personnel input of plant maintenance is remarkably reduced. Although product department B and D both extend the capital investment in plant maintenance, the relative efficiency for plant maintenance still advances largely; (2) relative efficiency for plant maintenance in product department C and F has achieved its perfectness. Expect for the efforts of plant maintenance stuff, objectively speaking, the success also dues to those two departments who have relatively new equipment, thus requirement for personnel and capital in plant maintenance is relatively low; (3) not only the relative efficiency of plant maintenance in product department A and E is relatively low, but also their relative But there are differences in these two departments. Product department A has invested too much capital in plant maintenance to ensure well-balanced equipment operation time, while product department E has suffered too many losses in equipment accidents. How to solve those issues is a key factor to improve the relative efficiency for plant maintenance in product departments A and E; and (4) as for the total times of forming DEA's efficient frontier, there are six times both in product department C and F. But there are differences in the reason of relative efficiency plant maintenance in those two departments: product department C emphasizes the informatization of plant maintenance, introduces computer-aided plant maintenance including online condition monitor and fault diagnoses for key equipment, workflow management system for plant maintenance and material information system of plant maintenance; while product department F uses the plant maintenance model in which all of the staffs should take part in. It emphasizes the whole participation of all members and realizes the high efficiency for plant maintenance by enhancing all the employees' skills and consciousness of it.
What should be noted is that because of the similarity in scale, when product departments C and F are referred to for other departments' advancement, product department C's experience is of more significance to product departments A and B while product department F's management model is of more importance to product departments D and E.
From the above analysis, there are three ways to improve ineffective plant maintenance units:
(1) advance the informatization aspect of plant maintenance. Improve the efficiency of plant maintenance with the help of information techniques. The practice in product department C shows that the implication of information techniques and the informatization in equipment monitor, fault diagnosis, maintenance plan, spare parts management has greatly enhanced the efficiency of plant maintenance; (2) stress the training of employees who engage in plant maintenance so as to improve employees' professional skills and accomplishments. As for the evaluation result, product departments of high efficiency in plant maintenance (such as product departments C and F) and departments that have made tremendous progress (such as product departments B and D) both have paid much attention to employee training. The equipment manager of the present company considers that "employees' training is the most effective investment in plant maintenance"; and (3) to implement total productive maintenance (TPM). The experience of product department F indicates that TPM can improve equipment's availability greatly and reduce the energy consumption in plant maintenance without big increase of plant maintenance input.
Conclusion
Systematic and objective evaluation of plant maintenance is the premise of the improvement of plant maintenance and of great significance in advancing the competitive competence of manufacture. In the present study, on the basis of system modeling for plant maintenance as a service system, its input and output is thoroughly analyzed and a new evaluation method of its relative efficiency is constructed by using DEA. This method is applied to evaluate certain petrochemical manufacture in its plant maintenance, and the evaluation result of this method impersonally reflects the differences of product departments in plant maintenance and employees' efforts, which plays an important role in advancing plant maintenance.
